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jjjTàçreis; but íitUeTehsori ta ¡hopo tbatjTranco will long enjoy pteaco . OÍjd. tWÍÍ-;
^uátttjnndextli^ISh» lima already bad fourleen different''
tootistitationa Biooe the reform transportai
of: 1789, and there is bat little doubt
that sl^a will have aa many moro -.-within
the nest 100 years.. Not one of ' those
constitutions lusted longer than two
years, except those which were main¬
tained by the Napoleons', and tho bayo¬
nets of the allies.. Ia her present state
it is impossible to give bera government
which will bo nt enan permanent und
beneficent. .You can no more' give to
?feudi B> nation a new constitution than
you OOH give a healthful frame to a mau

witifeut passiDg through «¡be gradual de¬
velopment of youth. Government is
not au edifico nor a machine that can

. spring into perfection within u week, a

month or a year. It in a bundle of
visages which already exist and find ex¬

pression in the fundamental law. "It
is not'framed ofter a model," says Sir
barnes Mackintosh, "but nil its parts
-grow out of occasional uots, prompted
by some urgent expedients or some pri¬
vate interest, which, in the cours» of
tirae, coalesce und hanlon Into usage."
'3,hia ! is the i object of respect ¿nd the"^^0Í,^^^fi^^0 .anil ; ihjs ia
"wTiat Franco, dooa not cow possess, ,uuu
what her '¿/¡^r^.'j^ç]?^ .may: ¿?sai$JJ

àôBlbve. ; MTheflé babil»," says the
ï «aoio thougbtiuJ.1 jobwaver, ¡'Vlikeí/ all
^6^» ç^bi only bo; fhtniod by-'repeled
¡acta; they oanuofc bo ?soá4eñly infused
t>y the law-giver, n6r.¿im they .'ipî*»^1:
aitely follow the. most perfect ¡cou viet ion
«ff 'their propriety. 'v7' Mon^, causea hart
auoro powor over the human mind: thai
written law."' \'J"* £¡.'

Viever were observations rduro just ant"
applioablo. France has never had a go
vernmont based upon the consent of tin
gôverued that lasted.six months. Tin
idea that a -Republican constitution oat
now be 'cut and dried to suit her one

Irring to lief people peaco OudBolace, ii
Absurd. The French people, we fear
oan neyer be free. They are incapabli
of enjoying as much liberty as. Ameri
«aus or Englishmen.' They can ruokt
governments for others better than fo
-thomEetoes, where liberty may exist. ."I
is ordained," says Burke, "in the eterna
order of tilings, that men of intemperate
«ninds cannot be free. Their passion
forge their fetters." A previous révolu
¿ion called forth this expression from th
great philosophic stuteam^u, and th
present one would confirm its! truth, di<
at--need any confirmation. Burke sai

täten what the whole world'sees now, ant
what M. Thiers has for a long time seen
We regret to admit that any nation o
©aucnidana cannot live under a repuhli
regulated by law. The admission i

fmournful, but "who will deny.it? Th
ÏLowl of drunken passion, the mutilatioi

\ot,temples, the descoratiou of altars, an
¿he vile blasphemies against God, wilie!

S characterized tho lost revolution, nitor
proof of the fact "as strong os hoi
writ." What France needs is educatio
and religion. Benson and .piety nlou
can tame tho tiger spirit of her pcoph
The sneers of Voltaire nre'hcr baue, an
despotism has thus far proved the onl
antidote. Her people, when loft fret
are ¿he sport of the demagogue un

fanatic, aud are ruled only by epigram:
When Napoleon said: "You aro govert
-ed by epithets," he showed a deep it
sight into the naturo of Frenchmei
Her people must learn to thiuk, or n
.liberal form of government can surviv¬
ra decade. Tho heart must bo mado put
and the mind enlightened, or that ut
happy country must be in the futm
what she has been in the past :

"Thesport of racking whirlwind a
Upou a liauid sea of fire." '.

HoltAGU GBEEL-EY AND ÍCUR Ko KLUX.-
Jit aoorufl impossible for Horaoe Greelc
-to sink tho demagogue anti appear ft
U^cQ' p. ¿roly honest mau. After tra vt

in^3Kjr, weeks in the South,; sod findic
^ r^^onndly quiet cid ordûVly over;whew£bo rettóflptálNow.York, und dot
not bavfctbe mar&ooältd look a Eadie
meeting fo the fade,"without uttering c

- implied libel upon the South. A sc
anns! be thrown to Oerberus, andôcopri

' ingly, be lets fly a volley of impreoatioi
ii Against thc Southern Ku Klux, and cal
; on the Fresidont to put them down
. every eoefc, and that after both he ai

tho President had been searching f
, ttbem io vain, Tho tirade against tl

-%y(oàrpet'baggers is entirely just, but
would havo come with a far better gra
from a man who had not helped to orlj
nate and sustain tbe very policy tit
produced and kept in office that sour
.et of adventurers. We can think of i
better mah to write a crushing reply
Greeley than a carpet-bagger.

Pair play-shooting lovers.

BOW» Carried Co Jail.
The Washington correspondent of the

Baiïïôû
count*-1

The district courts ara furnishing pf
lato quite a number of causes celebres to
oriminnl annals. Thbîormihsiiaà'o, theil
trial of O.. O. Bowen, tooday, like the
olosing soepepjp that of; j Holster, a fowjweeks sinoé.'prcBánled'rh'any sensations.
To the^PaTTOtynrf ttre-prtsonerand-the
onriosUieS yo?' P** \"marita^ experience,
whichHoto' attrnctodJgeuoral attention'
to the oause ponding against him, there,
was added a publio défonce by the cul¬
prit of bia conduct, and all the pathetic
sensation thai grows but of publio evi¬
dences of womanly devotion to a mon
whom all elso have abandoned.
The court hud been opened at au hour'

(9 o'clock) unusually early, and there
were bot few spectators to tho scene
which took place. Judge Olin read a
terse opinion, overruling the motion to
suspend sentence, und then called ou
Bowen to say why sentence should not
be pronounced. Bowen rOHO to respond,but was Btopped awhile by Mrs. King-Bowen, who clung to him and would not
let him stir. In a few moments he quiet¬ed her, and proceeded to yindioato him-,
self, declaring that he acted on the faith'
ol 'the New York divorce, and if that
was wrpng, it was not his fault, and that
be relied likewise upon the act of Con¬
gress, which freed from the peualties of
bigamy parties deserted for more than
five years. He said:
"I am tired and worn out with this

pursuit of me. Tho whplo oombined
South, at one time, attempted to fightthe Government of the United States.
[/They continued it for : fo ur yeats, and
failed. It is useless, it is folly, for any
one man to attompt that. Ono mau,
without money, and, perhaps, only a
limited uutuber ,of friends, to cope with
this governmóht'in'a prosecution of this
or any other kind, is impossible. They
pay their spies. They pay their men.
They ransack the country, from ono eud
to tho other,' buying alftho monby need¬
ed at their'COtirrband.' ' Tri this, I do not
mean to cast-, any imputations or reflec¬
tions upon tho District Attorney or bia
assistant. ' I Only, say that I am tired and
worn out A new' trial in spoken of. I
do not'&nnw that I huye any assurances
of any. better result. Not that I have
noted wrong ia-this oase intentionally,
your Honor, but sent.to prison at this
time, what could I hope if a now trial
were granted this fall, and I returned
here, without monoy, without friends,
and was put upon my trial for the sec¬
ond tims? These gentlemen (District'Attorney and his assistant) having the
privilege and the means of roaming the
country to hunt up all sorta of witnesses,it seems to me that I could not hope for
a much better result.
"In conclusion, I say that, whatevor

punishment may fall upon my head, I
stand here to receive it. From the com¬
mencement of this affair, I have not
shirked. I married that woman (point¬ing to his wife) last August, in goodfaith. Though the laws of the country
may annul that, I have a firm belief that
the laws of God never will, when what¬
ever punishment that may bo initiated
by this court shall have been served ont,if we are spured, (turning to his wife,who rises and reçoives his extended
hand,) I return to her. [Mrs. Boweu
here clung closely to her husband. Mrs.
Bowen, io a moment or so, resumed her
seat, ut tho request of her husband. J"One word more, and lam done. To
these gentlemen, who kindly offered to
go my bail, I am much obliged. I have
acted by them, as I have io this whole
traosaotion, in good faith. To-day they
are relieved. I am truly grateful to
them.
"Now, your Honor, I am done. Fuss

your sentcuae. You know the case aud
the circumstances that surround it."
The Court-The seutence of the court

is, Boweo, that yon bo confined for two
years iu tho Alban y penitentiary.

Mrs. Bowou-(Chuging closely to her
husband, in a feeling manner, said in a
firm yet gentle voice:) "If ho did it, I
did it. If he is to be sentenced, please
sou tonco mo. Yon have no right,- yourHonor, before God Almighty, to visit
punishment upou him alone for what I
did also. With that record io my hand,I stand before this court and before myGod. I procured it. It was obtained
ia good faith. If irregular, if invalid,
wo are not in fault. Oh, sentence wv]
Ioaunotpart from him. Ho is too pure,too good. You kuow him not. I do
kuow him."
The Court-Madam, I havo a duty to

perform here, and, while I sympathizewith yon from the bottom of my heart,I most still perform that duty. In ad¬
dition, Mr. Bowen, to tim imprisonmentfor two years in the Albany penitentiary,
yon will pay a fine of $250.

I hopo the warden of the jail, if you
are committed to his custody, will post¬
pone tho oxecution of the sentence until
you have an opportunity to apply to
some of my brethren ou this bill of ex¬
ceptions for a stay of tho execution of
the Bentenoe. I may be mistaken. I do
not profess to bo unerring about this,but! have given my best judgmont to.it. Tho case is BO sad .that it draws
blood from tho heart. You are a man
of groat intelligence You aro sur¬
rounded in such a way thut it is sad to
bo compelled, ns I think I am compelled,to pass the sentence of the law. I wish
from the bottom of my heart that it
wero otherwise. But I* have brought
my boat judgment to tho case. Tho law
must bo administered, however high
your social position may be, and how¬
ever sorrowful the surroundings moy be.If I had auy doubt about tho rightful-
noss of tho verdict, I might have taken
another course. But I do not eeo how I
çould do it. While I Bit here I must
perform my duty as I understand it.
Bowen then spent some time in tho

marshal's office, a mossngo being sont in

to the reporte^, roques^*-tb^tj He'be

alloyed to soo tb^

,..We repu blieh
''^¡^^^^¡gk^£tík'Cour ior au intoreaïlng^riêîn

relation j to.| the buBiqeasjOj- tho loading
Now York steam line'from that oily, and
ada tho Hst of*thé~^¿prgíá"rfl carra*'
Which .18 truly dnoVrnpuaJb bulk:
NEW YonK.-Export* ,S,.Oeorgi'jil-41,709 i bales colton, 8ó bales domestic

gooda. 403 bun «il us paper, 207. ti ore o s
rico, 298 burroin rosin, 72 oaeka clay, lG'J
packages, furniture, Seo. Sundries-282
barrels.potatoes, 2,005 boxos vegetables,and 25Í boxes peaches and fruit.
"TUE STBAMBHIT 'GEORGIA'-COTTON,RIOS, PEAOHES AND TOMATOES.-The

'Iron Lino' is au institution. It spreadsout in freights and passengers c-o-n-
s-i-d-e-r-a-bd-y-; and wo record this
morning the ogreeablo faot that a 2,ODD
ton steamship can get at Charleston-in
June-not only a full cargo, but another
on dock. We wish the Tribmie's corres¬
pondent had boon about Union Wharves,between sunrise and sunset yesterday; it
would have been a better point ot obser¬
vation for one on tho lookout for busi¬
ness than White Point Garden, which,
'wo wish to remark,' is at the promenadeend of tho oity. And then tho 'Mrs.
Grundy's,' who are so anxious about
C-h-a-rd-e-s-t-o-n, becaase no big snips
eau come in, yctu s-e-e-they could have
witnessed a regular coasting steamshipleave her dook ou a draft of eleven and
a half feet of water, «nd carrying away6,000 packages of cotton, rico, naval
stores, clay, domestic goods, fruit sud
farm track, and all sorts of other things;all of which- would. haye made -'oin.feellanguid over their 'deep water' in vest-
men ta. The faot is, its rather early tc
establish- u harbor expressly for.'tho usc
pf tho Southern Pacific Railroad', Now,
if .a steamship can bq constructed t<
carry 3,000 bales of cotton on twelve
feet draught of water, ain't it cheaper tc
build tho new Bteamship to suit the porthau to build new ports to suit ol«
steamships? Passengers appreciate tin
'Iron Line.' From 'Why Down South ii
Dixlo' como the tired and dust;
voyageurs, seeking for these deck state
rooms; so oool sod newly'furnished; nn<
tho dwellers on the far distant Cahawbi
and Alabama have already hoard o
'Booth's diuuors on the Georgia.?--'BootiÍB a rising planet of the DeirAönio
order, and ÍB sought after.
"The 'Georgia's1 cargo, and passengelist is referred to elsewhere as evidenc

that Charleston does soma little busi
ness."-Charleston Courier, June 14.

,-.-*-<*-.-

Justine, though slow of foot, wi
finally overtake the erring. For malfec
sauce in office, we learn from the Nevi
berry Herald that the following sen tenet
were passed upon the officers named bi
low:
Simeon Young, Chairman of tho Boar

of County Commissioners, was sentence
to six mouths in tho County jail and t
pay a fine of 6100. County Cammi:
siouer Hailstock, ilva months aud a fin
of $50. County Commissioner Simm
Dugan,, three months aud $25.

< » » » "-

FIBE.-Yesterday morning, at hal
past 2 o'olock, a Uro occurred in tl
kitchen attached to a two aud a hs
otory wooden bouse in Nassau streo
ocoupied by Mr. J. P. Martin, au
owned by Aldermnu McKinlay. Tl
family hurriedly escaped and saved
portion of their furniture. The housi
adjoining soon caught, and before thc
could be extinguished, four in all wc:
destroyed. Two of them belongedMr. Broidman, ono of them to Air.
Rosis, and tho other to Alderman M
Kinlay. On theso houses there was i
insurance, tho policies on thom h a vii
expired. The furniture gonernlly w
partly saved, but dumged. Thc spar!and flakes from tho buming butldin,
were carried by the wind to the residen
at tho corner of Columbus aud Atherl
streets, formerly occupied by his Hon
Judge R. F. Graham, and tho roof w
badly burned. Charleston Courier.
The Orleans princes apparently ful

accept the situation, aud, accordingtho latest telegrams from Versailles, vi
tually endorse tho "new departurewhioh has made Franco a republic ai
let them oome homo again. Tho Bon
partiste, however, aro still working uuddisadvantages, and it is now proposi
among Republican deputies, who intel
to urge the matter, to add to tho dodi
anco of tho lato Emperor a finishii
blow in tho Bhapo of impeaclimetThere is a growing animosity betwe
tho Republicans aud Monarchists in t
Assembly, and when the vacauoies frc
the provinces aro filled and the Assei
bly resumes its sessions in Paris, thc
thou will bo pandomonium.
A VENEBAMIE AUTIBT.-Tho artist Tl:

mos Sully, tho eminent portrait paintiis living in Philadelphia, in tho eighteighth year of his aga. He ia still brigaud activo in his studio. Sully was bc
in England. His mother came frc
England to Norfolk, Va., in 1791, a
Sally took his first lessons in Charlaste
S. O., whero ho began miniature pailing ut seven years of^ ago. Duringlong career, he lias painted the portrnof macy of tho prominent mon of t
country, iucludingLaFayotte, Jeflersc
Jackson, AdouiB, Monroo and others.
Mayor Hall's niosBago gives a dotai

statement of tho taxation levied by I
General Government upon tho i abai
ants of New York city, araouuting$42,005,000. Tho Mayor adds that th
estimates aro much under tho ma
and the amount probably reaches $ü
000,000.

TUS^POPE'S EKOTCXIOAL-No COMPRO-
jógtitívVrTH THE "SUD-ALPINE" GOVEBN-

^5pa oppearViigtwo Ev ^Bfrk pacora,
&cîaro8Bod to\g\\ patÄarcbJL pnnflteB,
fjSfBftt oituatiS, tb o Çbno oflolareMinat
j"£ofc<>nly wjra_a&p Cjillec^afej^ardB,oöd wjiuoh are devised by the eiibwUpino^ff^TTiment, bot that all titleB, honors,
Inítóúüitios and privileges,, whatever,
shape they take/ätider too ftenerai ha«»of safeguards or guarantees, cad bo of no
aivnjil whatever toward, spending projiinptand free use of power diviuely transmit-
tod to QB, nor toward guard!og'£hi> liber¬
ty necessary for the chu rob. .Boob being
tho condition of 'affaire, as' we have IQ«

peatedly declared and professed that,
without tho ,;crime of breaking our
solemn oath weean consent to nb couci-
liivtion whioh would in 'any manner cle¬
at roy or diminish" thia rights 6f God and
bf the Apostolic Seo, BO now, as of our
bounden duty,.we declare we will never
agree to nor accopt, nor caa we so agree
to or acoept, those cunningly wrought
out safeguards or guarantees proposed
by tho sub-Alpine Government, whatever
their devices, or any other, of whatsoever
kind or however ratified, which, under
the form of securing our sacred power
and liberty, shall havo been offered to us
in lieu of, and exchange for, that civil
principality with which Divino Provi¬
dence willed that tho Holy Apostolic See
should bo furnished and strengthened,
and which is ratified to us by legitimate
and irrefragible titles OB Well ns by pos¬
session for more than eleven centuries.
God grant that the rulers of this earth,
whom it much imports tbnt such a per»
uioious example of usurpation as wo
endure may not tako root and flourish
to tho destruction of all power «and
order, may join with one cooseut of
minds and wills, and that hushing quar¬
rels, the disturbances of rebellious being
appeased, and the deadly counsels of all
the sects abandoned,, they may unite in
one movement for restoring to this Holy
See its rights, aud with thoso his full
liberty to tho visible .head of tho ohuroh
and the desired- calm to civil society.
Given at. Homo, at St. Peter's, on the
loth cit May; A. D. 1871-tho twenty-
fifth of our Pontificate."

A young man attempted suicide in
Charleston, on Thursday, by taking lau¬
danum. Ho was relieved by a stomach
pump, after which he was forced to walk
a ton-aero field, occasionally receiving a
dash of water to keep bim awake. This
is his second attempt. His girl dauced
with "uuother feller" uta recent pic-nic,
was tho cause.
Tho New England fishermen are com¬

plaining that on account of the excessive
cntoh this season that prices of codfish
and mackerel have not been so low for
many years.
Kitty Naggles, a club-room waiter at

Sioux City, Iowa, committed suicide
Sunday night week, after setting tho
house on fire, whereby forty largo busi-
ness houses were destroyed.
The Democrats of Timmonsville, S.

C., have elected their municipal ticket.

Prime Hay-To Close Sales.
TO clono a consignment, tho undersignedwill noll the amati balance remaining at
$1.25 per hundred pounds, if applied for im¬
mediately. CHAMBERS A BRYCE.
Juno 17 2

Congress Water,
i / \ CASES for ealo low hyXVl ! Jone 17 __9I!£-_SYJ^IERS._

Imported Ale and Porter.
{)K CASKS-Pinta-heat branda, in atoroflt) andforaalo O KO. BYMMEHS.
"Diamond" and "Orange" Brand

Hams.
d TIERCES of theuo "inooraparablos"1VJ just to hand and for salo hyJuno27_OKU. SYMMERS.

Pickled Tongues, Beef, ¿c.
JUST opened, choico Fulton Market BEEF,Choice Pickled Tongues,Choico Sugar-Cured Hanta,Choico Sugar Cured Strips,Ctioico No. 1 Mackerel.
For salo low hy
June 17_JQflX AGNEW ft SON.

Report of the Condition
Ol' TUE

Carolina National Bank
OK COLUMBIA, ». C.,

AT Columbia, in tho Stale of Routh Caroli¬
na, at eloao of business JUNE 10,1871:

BKSOOBCKS.
Loans and di noonatu.Î 129.122 8tl
Overdrafts. 1,971 Ott
United Htatea honds to aecuro cir¬
culation. 200,000 00

Other Btpcksj honda and murtgagos 81,413 93
Duo from Itodcoming and Reserve
Agosta. 34.530 57Duo frcin other national hanks .. »?. 80 HI

Banking houso. 22,000 00
Furniture and fixtures. 2,551 50
Current expenses. 84 29Taxespaid. 4,025 46
Premiums. 15,030 00
Chocks and cash items... $204 83
Billa of national banks... G.4S5 00
Fraotional currency. 2,000 00
Speolo . 4,753 40
Legal fonder notes.55,600 00

- 68,443 23

Í859.8G3 CO
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock.1240,000 00
Surplus fund.. ß.OOO 00
Profit and loss. 24,729 73
Circulating notes. 179,050 00
Individual deposits. 350,727 37
Duo to national hanks. 2,025 OG
DuotoStato banks. 930 50
Notes and billa ro-diacounted. 42,000 00Bills'payable. 7,500 00

(859,8GB CG

I, W. B. Onlick, Caahlor of the "CarolinaNational Bunk of Columbia, ti. C.," do
solemnly swear that the above statement is
true, to tho heat of my knowlodgo and belief.

W. B. OULICK, Cashier.
Correct. Attest:

L. I). CHILDS,
J. W. ¡'AUKKU,

. lt. O'N'KAI.K, JIL, Directora.
STATS or SOUTH CABOLINA, )

COUNTY OK RICHLAND. (Sworn to and subscribed before roo,'UHFsixteenth day of June, 1871. IjfTf '

GAD'lt J. IREDBTJL;Jane 17 1 Notary'Public.

XJOO gt, 1 Ito JOOL m m\

Croffigbt ta te^ï egg^ î^iio ^^amoatj^ga&et tho Wonitin movement. KTbe Al¬
bany papera speaK"ól^S*lHan~\)hTne' Hud¬
son who hatches 00,000 to 100,000 shad
.every doy.

pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgers,1
posters, haod/bâla, :bill-honda-ba- fact,
.everything in the way of_iob.printing-
go^tyen.^p in tho.best ety^e^pd en "terms,tliat we pledgo ourselves wîll fj¿ satwfac-
tory to all parties. 'With approved ma-

chiuery and steam power, we cb nil enge
comparison iu prices. ''. {?

If you wish to know how many friends
yon have, get into office; if you wish to
know how many friends you bavent, get
into trouble.
The Now York TForW entertains UB

readers with a cock and bull story of thu
probable marriage of a sba of General
Grant to the youngest daughter of Queen
Victoria. Wo shall nest hear that tho
venerable Jesse Grant, father of the
President, is about tb form an alliance
with the Queen herself.
Wo have been requested to announce

that Hov. Manning Brown will preach a
sermon in the Washington Street Metho¬
dist Chapel, on Sunday evening, the
J8th iust., at hulf-post 8 o'clock, bofore
the Young Men's «Christian Association.
At tho close of tho services, a collection
will bo taken up for tho benefit of tho
poor. . JFuller's ginger pop is particularly Gue.
It can bo obtained at all saloons..
Clergymen's salaries are progressive.

In time, every preacher may properly
bo addressed as "Reverend and'Dear
Sir."

~ *

.

Difference between n fisherman ¿nd a

schbol-boy-tho ono baits his' hoo^lr-iihd
the other hates his book. v

"Why Did He Not Die?" ls the title'ol
a new novel. Because ho refused to toke
his medicine
We acknowledge the receipt of nh in¬

vitation to the annual celebration of th<
Preston Literary Association, at Woffon
College, Spartanburg, on the" 27th inst
J. H. Bryce, of Columbi«; ?» the vale
dictorian.
Soo what Mons. George Symmers ha

to say this morning. That his goods nr.
all that he claimB for them, no patrol
will gainsay. Although he has an ex
tensive circle of customers, he is full;
prepared to look after any additions tba
may bc made.
The etymology of Sorosis is at las

discovered. It comes from Soros,
tomb, and refers to tho grave charach
of the proceedings of the society.
Mn. EDITOR: AS Colombia is so mudin need of a public hall, would it not b

well if the now chapel of the Universit
were oponed aod repaired and used ia
that purpose? I have never been iusid
of it, and kuow nothing about its fitnosi
but it looks from tho ontaide os if i
were very suitable,.and it is being use
now for a purpose altogether un worth
such au elegant structure.

PKO BONO PUBLICO.
[Owing to tho peculiar construction c

thc building, it ia impossible for nn on
tor to make himself heard; and for tb;
reason, thc College officiais wero force
to discontinue its uso ns a chapel. Ol
city fathers, we confidently anticipât
will soon accomplish tho much-desire
object-tho erection of a commodioi
hall-as it is ip. contemplation to erect
haudsomo building ou the North-we
corner of Hichardsou und Washingtc
streets, to coutaiu several stores, offiei
and a handsome hall.]
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northei

mail opens at 3.00 P. M.; closes 7.'.
A. M. Chark*ton day mail opens 4.1
P. M.; olosos COO A. M. Charlestt
night mail opens 0.30 A. M.; closes (j.i
P. M. Greeoville mail opens 0.45 ]
M.; oloscs 6.00 A. M. Western mi

opons 0.00 A. M. ; OIOSOB 1.30 P. M. C
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
THE BLUE BIDOB BAILBOAD.-Go

Scott has roturned to the capital, ai

brings tho gratifying intelligence th
arrangements hove boen perfected
Now York for pushing rapidly forwa
tho work on the Blue Bidge Bailroa
Gol. Thomas Steers-well kno\
throughout the South as an experiono
and thorough railroad man-will ece
it that his portion of the contract
comploted at the earliest moment. H
for Cincinnati and tho great Wost. *

-^-"-'-f---
THIS COLUMMA CANAL-.-The Goluml

correspondent of. tho Augusta Chroni
mid Sentinel says:

This great work, which oar people <
peot will lend a now impulse to the bu
ness of the city, aud to every species
industry throughout the State, has rt
progressed with that rapidity hoped ft
when it was placed io tho hands of t
Messrs. Sprnguo, of Bbodo Island-m
of vast meau8 and large experience
water powers and manufactories. T
fault, howover, does not acorn to
theirs; but, as usual with all enterprii
of a public natura, our lovely Legislatt

T^priflipfüoattal ex^d^. impala;
#J»ft!, fcpB?« «Pl«P 9&Í»rP-Mfo;0JTrW¿i^Congarae- fW^flV^ft^fWJVj^PP^

aud rapids which render the. ¡ Gpngareeunnavigable "fronV'ïbe junction' or the
Broad ned, Salu,^a. Iüyere, by. which «heOongarèè ia farmed,,, ¡to Granby,. the
point meptióaoa Vabove. V Shortly .aftercoraiug into power, ibo present govern¬ment advertised thq canal for salo, andsold it to the Messrs. Spraguo for $200,
conpied with an /obligation to fur¬nish the Btatb, for the,ese pf ibo peni¬tentiary, which îs îocàicd on the oana],with power to the amount of 100 horses,if so mach be required, (estimated at$4,000 per annum,) and to widen anddeepen the bed of tho canal to twice itaoriginal capacity. The Spragues sent
on Gol. S. A. Pearce, formerly of theUnited States army, as their agent, tosuperintend the construction of, thecanal-a gentleman who, though battlingagainst our Southern prejudices', has im¬pressed himself favorably npon the oom*
mun i ty; keeping himself aloof, thoughoften solicited, on account of his com¬mand of money, from tho fraudulentschemes of the public officials, and show¬ing himself au earuest and capable manof business.
Major Charles Mahon, who was en¬

gaged upon tho' Augusta Canal \wo or
three years'ago, was employed io maketho necessary surveys, plans and esti¬
mates for the development of the canal.Through bis investigations,, it was'ascer¬tained that, by a différent mothod of
operations, and a change in the locationof the dam from the place hold iu .viewut tho timo of the contract' with thoState, nearly double the quantity of
water could be utilized," with a' saying,too, of hundreds of thousands bf dollars
to the Mesare. Spragpe. lu fact, it is(jaid by profession^ engineers.io bq tjiopoly practical mothod; of scouring anycou s id u rable wat ex' po wer, and combineat once, roost.happily, thegreateet'econ-bmy with tho most, thorough .and falltreatment of the subject. It ÍB claimedby Mr. Spraguo's engineer, that a great¬
er power than that at Lowell, Massachn-
Hotta-reputed to bo 'tho largest iu thoUuited States at this time-can be ob¬tained. He estimates it' to be between12,000 and 15,000 horses. The idea is
to construct the dam. at a point just be¬low the State Penitentiary, so as to takeia the entire waters of the Congaree.' Atand.below this place, too» ¿ll the desir¬able mill-sites bro situated, ondit is thus,by avoiding the unnecessary expensiveand extremely difficult excavations above,that a groat saving in foolish expendi¬ture is made. Col. Pearce had a bill in¬troduced in the Legislature, last winter,to grant him permission to construct hisdam at the place desired, but our repre¬sentatives were too eagerly and profita¬bly engaged in pet railroad, private cor¬
poration and other snob speoulativoschemes, to waste their valuable time
upon a matter involving simply the ma¬terial interest and prosperity of theCom¬monwealth. This action, or rather wantof action, on the part of the Legislature,has delayed, and will probably continue
to delay for a time, the perfection of thisgrand scheme. Besides that, it is reason¬able to suppose that the Massrs. Sprugue.Uko all capitalists, will be slow and- cau¬tious in investing money.in a countrywhere the government is notoriouslycorrupt and extravagant, and the valueof nil property depressed by grievoustaxation. Col. Pearce has, however,
some fifty or seventy-five bauds em¬ployed on the canal, and is expendingthree or four thousand dollars per month
on the work, enough to show that theSpragues have ooufidenco iu the future
of our State, and that they expect a
change ere long in the character of ourLegislature.
HOTED ARRIVAIS, June 16.-KiekersonHouse-J. P. Constnble, Augusta; Gen.J. D. Kennedy, Capt. Samuel Place, C.Shivor, Kershaw; T. Bernie, Baltimore;David Hemphill, Chester; Joseph H.

Gay, Charlotte; James H. GOSB, Union;Gurney S. Long, Atlanta; H. D. Hawley,Savannah; John P. Roberts, Philadel¬phia; J. V. Nethers, Sparta, Ga.; P. P.Howard, Richmond; B. E. Bectowe,Selma; S. A. Townep, Greenville.
Columbia Hotel-H. B. Plant, Augus¬ta; T. D. Gillespie, W. B. Began, Ii. H.Ohlokors, W. A. Bradley, Charleston;O. J. LaDg, Philadelphia; W. Dudley,Judge M. Mosen, S. C. ; M. J. O'Brien,Ga.

LTBT OP NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Offioial Drawing C. C. A.
Chambers & Bryce-Primo Hay.Geo. Symmere-Saratoga water*, kc.Monteith k Holding-A notion.. !
J. Agnew k Son-Just Received.
Condition Carolina National Bank.
OrnoiAt. IUVSLS NUHUEHH of tho Charleston

Charitable Association, for the benefit ol the
Froo School Fund: $ j

BAFFLE CLA88 NO.. SB.
Mornlnrf... .Jure 16, 1871.
5^22-45-2-37-W-27-3-78-75-57-4p. jWitnOBS our bands, at Charleston, this 15th

dav of June, 1871.° .FENN PECK,1 1

; '.' JAMES GILLILANJQ,
June 17 1 Sworn Commissioners.
FOR TWELVE YEAns PAST DOOLEÏ'S YEAST

PowoEtthas boen gradually but surely in¬
creasing in demand and public favor from its
well-known chemical purity and uniform suc¬
cess which nt toada tho making of good broad,rolla, biace.iH, Ac. Iiis an established factthat ono ponnd of DOOLEY'S YEAST Pownsawill prndnco lieder resulta in tho culinary de¬
partment than douhlo the quantity of thomajority of Baking Powders, in market. Asit permits no waste of flour propared with it.it is tho on EAI'EST as well as TUE REST. Fultweight guaranteed. All first class Grocerskoopit. Jone 13 }3


